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ROSE WINES SELECTION

Bellingham Rose (Berry bush) Dry (South Africa)                                   3,500/=

This gorgeous wine is packed with juicy summer berry fruit character & has a 

tantalizing dry cherry finish, for easy drinking or a night out with the girls.

Mateaus Rose, medium sweet (Portugal)                                 3,000/=

A young fresh fruity & versatile medium sweet wine.

Jp Chenet, medium dry (France)                                                 3,000/=

A perfect on it’s on as an aperitif, superb with grilled or roasted foods at any 

time of the year.

4th street, sweet (South Africa)                                                           2,500/=

Natural sweet rose wine low in alcohol while bursting with fruity freshness.

RED WINE SELECTION

Leleshwa merlot – Shiraz (Kenya)                                                                                  2,200/=

Intense ruby robe of our merlot-shiraz is imbued with aromatic jasmine & cigar

box scents. Try this dry delicacy with Nyama coma & wild game dishes.

Two Oceans – Shiraz (South Africa)                                                             2,500/=

It’s a medium bodied wine with rich velvety ripe berry fruit flavours, goes well 

with stews, pizza & pasta.

Tommassi valpolicella (Italy)                                                                            2,700/=

Produced with corvine, Rondinella & Molinara grapes, it is recommended with 

pasta, white & Red meats,cheeses.

WINES LIST



Tommassi  bardolino (Italy)                                                                              2,700/=
Produced with Corvina, Rondinella & Molinara grapes,it is recommended with 
cold cuts, pasta &   white meats.
Frontera cabernet sauvignon (Chile)                                                             2,000/=
A fruity character with a red plums & chocolate aromas, so� flavor & medium body. 
I deal to serve with Red meats, cheese, spicy stews & pasta with spicy sauces .
Gato Negro cabernet sauvignon (Chile)                                                        2,500/=
A pleasant fruity aroma is easy to drink presents strong notes of berries, chocolate
& touch of vanilla. I deal to accompany di�erent kinds of meat, pasta & cheese.
Tall horse cabernet sauvignon (South Africa)                                           2,700/=
A well synchronized lo�y blackberry fruit fragrance & flavor alluring spicy oak top 
notes & supple tannins that linger with graceful intensity. I deal for red meat, grill 
roast or casserole, tomato based Italian food or full flavored cheese.
Nederburg Shiraz (South Africa)                                                                     2,800/=
This wine is made from Shiraz grapes, the dark ruby coloured shows of rip plums,
prunes & cherries, oak spice and a hint of dark chocolate. Rich & full bodied. 
Excellent on its own or with meat dishes.
Drosty –Ho� claret select (South Africa)                                                      2,500/=
This medium bodied red blend has a rich bouquet with complex berry flavors on the 
palate, Perfect to red meat dishes such as roasts & venison, as well as mild cheese.
Fragolino (Italy)                                                                                                  ` 2,500/=
Sweet strawberry flavored wine, I deal for pasta red meat & cheese dishes.
Leleshwa sweet red (Kenya)                                                                              2,000/=
Sweet red blend of grapes, reminiscent of rip black fruits & exotic spice, it works beauti-
fully with light sugary dishes. Serve slightly chilled.
Four cousins sweet red (South Africa)                                                          2,500/=
Natural sweet, is a garnet, coloured wine with a so� rose petal nose & flavors of rip 
plums,juicy raspberries & a so� silky finish. Enjoyed chilled with spicy foods, desserts & 
matured cheese   
Versus sweet red (South Africa)                                                                      3,000/=
Sweet velvet honey flavored with cherry & berry with a hint of spicy oak lingering in the 
finish.
Cellar cask johannisberger red sweet (South Africa)                             2,500/=
A wine that has been blended by the wine master in a tradition way of picking of sun 
sweetened grapes at perfect ripeness & the ageing of wines in a large wooden casks to 
reach their deliciously full fruited flavour.
Saint Celine red sweet (South Africa)                                                  2,500/=
A Smooth rich natural sweet red blend, with ripe wild berry flavors & cloves spice 
aromas, with a rich so� velvet fruity finish.



WHITE WINE   SELECTION
JP Chenet colombard-sauvgnon (France)                                                   2,500/=

The perfect partner for a tender casserole of white meats, superb with a selection of fish.
Leleshwa sauvignon Blanc (Kenya)                                                                2,200/=

The crisp o� dry palate of sauvignon Blanc hints at tropical fruits flavours such as passion 

& grape fruit. Ideal for sea food, chicken, paella or pasta. Serve chilled.
Frontera sauvignon Blanc (Chile)                                                                   2,000/=

It has a fruit character, citric & peach aromas & a light flavor, fresh & well balanced. It’s a 

perfect match for shellfish, fish with light sauce & salads. Serve chilled.
Gato Negro sauvignon Blanc (Chile)                                                               2,800/=

This sauvignon Blanc has an incredible tropical fruits aroma with hints of mango & pine 

apple. Excellent for pairing with salads, appetizers & sea food.

Malan Cape Blanc (South Africa)                                                                      2,500/=

A pale green wine with delicate fruity aromas. The crispy acidity is well balanced by the 

fruit, making this an excellent companion for most meat & pasta dishes.
Drosty - Ho� premier grand cru. (South Africa)                                       2,500/=

It’s a fresh crisp & zest wine with citrus aromas & fruity palate ending on a 

pleasingly clean & dry note. Serve with sea foods, white meat & salads.
Nederburg sauvignon Blanc (South Africa)                                                2,800/=

Refreshingly crisp & medium bodied wine with delicious combination of tropical &

herbaceous notes. Enjoy with fresh garden salads, grilled or steamed sea food, 

barbequed poultry & goats cheese. 
Tall horse sauvignon Blanc (South Africa)                                                  2,700/=

An engaging perfumed nose with expressive grassy tropical fruit aromas & deliciously

well rounded green pine apples, goose berry & citrus flavours with a zesty fresh finish.

Versus sweet (South Africa)                                                                              2,700/=

Crushed ripe apple, peach & ballowing Muscat fruit flavours. Sweet & innocent tastes with the 

element of surprise a long creamy finish. Perfect for times where drinks with friends turn into 

unforgettable events.
Four cousins, natural sweet (South Africa)                                                2,500/=

It’s a natural sweet white, a sunshine coloured wine with a delicate honey suckle perfume & 

flavours of apricot & nougat that lingers so�ly.
Cellar cask, natural sweet (South Africa)                                                    2,500/=

A wine blended by the cellar master in a tradition way from the picking of sun sweetened 

grapes at a perfect ripeness & the ageing of wines in larger wooden casks to reach their deli-

ciously full fruited flavor.
4th street sweet (South Africa)                                                                      2,500/=

Natural sweet wine low in alcohol while bursting with fruity freshness.

HOUSE WINES BY GLASS
Cask drost-Ho� white dry                                                                                                         400/=
Cask namaqua white dry & sweet                                                                                         400/=
Cask 4th street sweet white                                                                                                     400/= 
Cask drosty- Ho� red dry                                                                                                          400/=
Namaqua   red dry & sweet                                                                                                      400/= 

4th street sweet red.                                                                                                                   400/=                                                                                                                                   

SPARKLING WINES SELECTION
Fragolino (Italia)                                                                                               2,500/=

Aromatized based wine made of sparkling white wine and strawberry flavours, sweet taste & 

straw yellow colour. Suitable at any time of the day, recommended with spicy foods, fruits 

salads. Serve chilled.
Spumante brut (Italia)                                                                                         5,000/=

This sparkling is full of fresh fruity flavours & a lively sparkle.
Henkell trocken (German)                                                                                 5,000/=

Dry, Pale straw colour, medium sparkle: lemon & fruit aromas light body with so� round fruit 

flavor
Nederburg cuvee brut (South Africa)                                                            7,500/=

Refreshingly tangy, with a fruity palate & a lively, crisp bubble. I deal for celebrating life’s every-

day & special moments. Enjoy chilled with oysters, sushi & other sea foods.
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CHAMPAGNE SELECTION   

Moet & Chandon, imperial brut (France)                                                  18,000/=

Piper Heidsieck                                                                                                    16,000/=

Charles Heidsieck                                                                                                14,000/=

Veuve clicquot                                                                                                       16,000/=


